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Pray Looking Up
February 13, 2022

 ST U DY
Spend the week studying Mark 6:30-44 and John 11:1-44. Consult the commentary provided and any 
additional study tools to enhance your preparation.

 P R AY
Pray for our pastors and this week’s message, the upcoming group time, your group members, and their 
openness to God’s Word.

 L A N D I N G  P O I N T
When I pray looking up to the Father, I remember that He is powerful, sovereign, and loving.

 CONFIDENTIALITY | What’s said in the group stays in the group.

 NO CROSS-TALK | Be considerate of others as they share. Refrain from side conversations and texting during 
group time.

 NO FIXING | We are not in the group to fix each other. Jesus does that part.

 SHARING | Be sensitive to the amount of time you share. Don’t talk too much or too little. Every person brings 
something valuable to the group.

P R E P A R AT I O N

G R O U P  D I S C U S S I O N
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
As your group time begins, use this section to introduce the topic of discussion.

A S K I N G  I N  F A I T H
James tells us that whatever we ask of God in prayer, we must ask in faith (James 1:6). Faith is essential for effective 
prayer because faith does something to our prayers. It shows God that we look to Him and believe that He can do the 
thing we’re asking for. He can intervene and use His power and control over the events of our lives to do what others 
think is impossible. 

So what does it mean to pray in faith? How can we build more faith into our prayers? That’s what your group will 
discuss today as we continue our prayer series and how you can have a vibrant and fruitful prayer life that changes you 
and others.

Q: What are possible roadblocks to having faith when you pray?

D E E P E R  D I V E
W H E N  J E S U S  L O O K E D  T O  T H E  F AT H E R
On two important occasions in the Gospels, we see that Jesus looked to His Father and prayed. One occasion was when 
He fed 5,000 people with only five loaves of bread and two fish. The other occasion was when He raised His friend 
Lazarus from the dead. Let’s take a look at Jesus as He looked up in prayer to the Father and the fact that we can follow 
His example when we pray.

Q: Have a volunteer read Mark 6:41-44. What provision do you want to 
give God thanks for? Take a moment to pray together, thanking God for 
providing for your needs.

Q: Have a volunteer read John 11:38-44. What does Jesus’s prayer reveal 
about His relationship with His Father? 

Q: What helps you to look up when you pray? What helps you look to God 
instead of life’s cares and worries? commentary
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R E F L E C T I O N  A N D  N E X T  S T E P S

W H E R E  T O  F O C U S
Each of us has our own problems and distractions when it comes to life. Sometimes we focus more on the problems and 
distractions that keep us from looking to the Father in prayer. It could be that you are focusing on a hectic schedule of 
getting your kids from school to their extra-curricular activities and then on to completing their homework. Or, your focus 
could be on the big project at work and the deadline that’s coming up for it. Perhaps it’s trying to adjust to a new season 
in life as a recent graduate or empty-nester. Maybe it’s grieving the loss of a loved one or conflict in a relationship that 
hasn’t been resolved. 

Whatever those problems or distractions may be, Jesus has good news for you. He wants you to get your eyes off of 
those problems and distractions and on to Him. When you pray looking up, you shift your focus on to Someone who can 
do something about the things that you think about—or even worry about—most. 

When you pray looking up, focus your attention on the fact that God is all of the following:

• Powerful. The One who has the greatest power in the universe is for you. He hears your prayers and uses His 
power to do the things that you can’t do on your own (Jeremiah 27:5; Psalm 19:4-6).

• Sovereign. Not only is God powerful, He is in control. He causes rulers and nations to rise and fall. God has a 
plan for history and that plan includes the smaller details of your life and story (Psalm 11:1-4; 93:1-2).

• Loving. God is in control and He is good. That combination means that, as believers, we can trust that God is 
our Good Father who works in our lives for our good and His glory (John 15:13-15; 16:23-27; Romans 8:15; 
Galatians 4:4-7).

Q: Share about a time when you saw God demonstrate His power. What 
did you learn from your experience?

Q: How does it change the way you relate to God when you know that He 
already has a plan for your life that goes down to the smallest details?

Q: What’s one thing you can do this week to remember the loving 
character of God?

Q: How can the group be praying for you this week?
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C O M M E N TA R Y

Compassion that Takes Action

In Mark 6:34 we see that “despite His need for rest, Jesus has compassion; He sees the people as being like sheep 
without a shepherd (cf. Num. 27:17; Ezek. 34:4–5). In Ezekiel 34:10–16, God promises to shepherd the people again 
directly, since Israel’s leaders have failed. Jesus continues to teach them, functioning as the good shepherd (Gen. 48:15; 
Ps. 23:1–4; Isa. 40:11; Jer. 23:4) who calls for repentant submission to the messianic rule of God (see John 6:14).”

Giving Thanks to God

“Jesus, serving as Host, spoke the customary Jewish blessing over the five loaves (round wheat or barley cakes) and 
two fish (cf. Lev. 19:24; Deut. 8:10). The words gave thanks are from eulogeō (lit., “to praise, extol” [God], or “to bless”; 
cf. Mark 14:22). The object of the blessing in such a prayer was not the food, but God who gave it. Jesus looked up to 
heaven, regarded as where God is (cf. Matt. 23:22), in dependence on the Father for a miraculous provision of food.”

Lazarus’ Tomb

“The tomb was a cave with a stone laid across the entrance. The Jews normally buried their dead in caves hewn out of 
the rocks. For private burials the vertical tomb was more common.”

Why Did Jesus Pray?

“This public gesture of looking up and speaking aloud was unnecessary, since the Father always hears the Son and 
responds. But Jesus’ mission was to bring people to faith and John was mission-focused throughout this entire book. 
The unbelieving crowds of mourners heard Jesus’ rhetorical question of verse 40, watched Him, and heard Him pray 
openly to the Father. We learn later that “many of the Jews who had come to visit Mary, and had seen what Jesus did, 
put their faith in Him” (11:45).”


